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What’s at Stake for the Arts?
Fortunately, the arts achieved bipartisan support for the arts in Congress over the last decade. Despite the Trump

Administration’s consecutive attempts to terminate the National Endowment for the Arts and the National Endowment

for the Humanities, a Republican-controlled Senate, and a Democratic-controlled House appropriated budget increases

four years in a row. However, funding for the arts and arts education is still woefully inadequate. Americans for the Arts

Action Fund members adopted a vision of at least one dollar per capita of arts funding in America. Funding support at

this level would be approximately $328 million, instead of the NEA’s current level of $162.25 million. Additionally,

Congress allocated billions of dollars this year in pandemic economic relief funds through the CARES Act that

benefitted thousands of nonprofit and commercial arts organizations and millions of gig workers.

Our 2020 Congressional Arts Report Card features 10 indicators of support for the arts in the House and five indicators

in the Senate. While there were no stand-alone floor votes to single out a Member of Congress’s specific position on the

arts, there were enough other indicators in the House to assign a pro-arts letter grade. However, only a       “Thumb’s Up”

could be assigned to Senators to reflect their pro-arts support since they had fewer indicators.  The Arts Action Fund

PAC uses these grades to guide its financial support for those pro-arts incumbents running for re-election.
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Pollsters Are Expecting a Blue Wave
Will a “blue wave” flip the United States Senate and the White House to Democratic control? Will it expand the

Democratic control of the United States House of Representatives? Additionally, presidential election years also affect

down ballot candidates at the state and local level. While all 435 Congressional House seats are up for election on their

normal two-year cycle, only 35 of the 100 Senate seats are up for election in 2020, since they are on a staggered six-year

cycle.  As it turns out, Senate Republicans hold two-thirds of those 35 seats that they must defend in a difficult election

year. Currently, Republicans control the Senate with a 53-47 margin and Democrats control the House 232-197-1 with

five vacancies.

ArtsActionFund.org/ReportCard

absentee/mail-in-voting and the great majority of states

significantly expanded early in-person voting, except for four

states (AL, CT, NH, and NJ). You can download your State Voter

Factsheet at ArtsActionFund.org/ArtsVote.

https://www.artsactionfund.org/learn/congressional-arts-report-card
http://www.artsactionfund.org/ArtsVote
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The House Arts Report Card

The Arts Action Fund PAC designated 25 Members of the House of Representatives with additional pro-arts bonus points for
exhibiting outstanding pro-arts leadership during the 2019-20 Congressional work period.

Rep. Alma Adams (D-NC) sponsored public art inclusion in the federal transportation authorization bill via the STAR Act.

Rep. Don Beyer (D-VA) helped ensure arts policy language was included in the 2020 Democratic Party Platform.

Rep. Suzanne Bonamici (D-OR) serves as co-Chair of the Congressional STEAM Caucus and champions the integration of the arts 

into STEM ¬fields, as well as promotes NEA funding increases.

Rep. Ken Calvert (R-CA) is the former Chairman of the House Interior Appropriations Subcommittee, who plays an important to 

galvanize Republican support of the arts and humanities. Supports funding for arts therapy programs for military families and

veterans.

Rep. Tom Cole (R-OK) serves on the House Interior Appropriations Subcommittee and regularly promotes the good work of the NEA 

during committee hearings and behind-the-scenes.

Rep. Debbie Dingell (D-MI) sponsored House legislation (CREATE Act, H.R. 1649) to support the creative economy. 

Rep. Brian Fitzpatrick (R-PA) spearheaded “Dear Colleague” letter to his fellow House members to support nonprofit organizations in 

the second round of CARES funding.

Rep. Kay Granger (R-TX) is Ranking Republican of the House full Appropriations Committee and has been very supportive of several 

funding increases for the NEA and NEH.

Rep. Kendra Horn (D-OK) successfully included language in the FY 2021 House National Defense Authorization Act to support 

creative arts therapies (CATs) for service members. 

Rep. Steny Hoyer (D-MD) serves as co-Chair of the Recording Arts & Sciences Congressional Caucus and hosts the annual House 

Leadership Lunch on National Arts Advocacy Day.

Rep. Hakeem Jeffries (D-NY) founded and hosts the annual Hip Hop on the Hill event on Capitol Hill.

Rep. David Joyce (R-OH) is the very supportive Ranking Member of the House Interior Appropriations Subcommittee. 

Rep. Barbara Lee (D-CA) sponsored arts policy language to be included in the 2020 Democratic Party Platform.

Rep. Nita Lowey (D-NY) serves as Ranking Member of the House Appropriations Committee and leads efforts in committee to defend 

and promote increased funding for the nation’s cultural agencies.

Rep. Betty McCollum (D-MN) serves as the Ranking Member on the House Interior Appropriations Subcommittee. She champions 

historic preservation and increased funding of America’s cultural resources. 

Rep. Seth Moulton (D-MA) spearheaded “Dear Colleague” letter to his fellow House members to support nonprofit organizations in 

the second round of CARES funding.

Rep. Nancy Pelosi (D-CA) is the top advocate of the creative industries. As House Democratic Leader, she led the CARES Act 

legislation to ensure gig workers and nonprofit arts organizations were provided economic relief. 

Rep. Chellie Pingree (D-ME) serves as co-Chair of the Congressional Arts Caucus and is as an ex-officio Congressional appointee on 

the National Council on the Arts. She also serves a member of the House Interior Appropriations Subcommittee and has secured

several funding increases for the NEA/NEH.

Rep. David Price (D-NC) serves as the co-Chair of the Congressional Humanities Caucus, where he advances critical pro-arts Dear 

Colleague letters, including support for federal funding for the humanities.

Rep. Cedric Richmond (D-LA) delivered a civil rights message honoring George Floyd through artistic mural backdrops during the 

Democratic National Convention.

Rep. Tim Ryan (D-OH) major proponent of creative arts therapies for active military and veterans suffering PTSD.

Rep. Adam Schiff (D-CA) sponsored language for hybrid 1099 and W2 gig workers to qualify for pandemic unemployment 

compensation.

Rep. Mike Simpson (R-ID) serves as a member of the House Interior Appropriations Subcommittee. He was the former chairman of 

this subcommittee and has been a consistent advocate of federal investment in the arts.

Rep. Elise Stefanik (R-NY) serves as co-Chair of the Congressional STEAM Caucus and the Congressional Arts Caucus. 

Rep. Steve Stivers (R-OH) is the co-Chair of the Congressional Humanities Caucus.

Rep. Glenn Thompson (R-PA) is as an ex-officio Congressional appointee on the National Council on the Arts.
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The Arts Action Fund PAC designated 21 Senators with additional pro-arts points for exhibiting outstanding pro-arts

leadership during the 2019-20 Congressional work period.

Sen. Tammy Baldwin (D-WI) championed key report language to extend FEMA definition of work tools to include tools used 

by self-employed artists. She also serves as an Ex-O¬fficio member on the National Council on the Arts.

Sen. Roy Blunt (R-MO) serves as chair of the Senate Labor-HHS-Education Appropriations Subcommittee and consistently 

works to secure increased funding for the Institute of Museum and Library Services.

Sen. Shelley Moore Capito (R-WV) regularly promotes the NEA and NEH during committee hearings and behind the scenes. 

Spoke at the National Council on the Arts meeting in Charleston, WV.

Sen. Susan Collins (R-ME) serves as co-Chair of the Senate Cultural Caucus to bring federal focus to the arts and humanities.

Sen. John Cornyn (R-TX) is the co-sponsor of the Save Our Stages bill. 

Sen. Kirsten Gillibrand (D-NY) annually leads the “Dear Colleague” funding request letter for the Office of Museum Services 

as well as a Senate sign-on letter to President Trump to fund the NEA and NEH.

Sen. Kamala Harris (D-CA) has made multiple, high profile statements in support of the arts in the Senate and during the 

2019-20 presidential campaign trail.

Sen. Angus King (I-ME) co-led the FY 2020 funding request Dear Colleague letter for the O¬ffice of Museum Services.

Sen. Amy Klobuchar (D-MN) is a strong proponent of the economic contributions of the arts to our nation’s economy and 

workforce. She is also the co-sponsor of the Save Our Stages bill. 

Sen. James Lankford (R-OK) incorporated the universal charitable tax deduction into the CARES Act to help nonprofits raise 

money during the Coronavirus pandemic. 

Sen. Patrick Leahy (D-VT) champions the Artist-Museum Partnership Act that would allow artists to take a tax deduction for 

the fair market value of their work when donated to charitable collecting institutions.

Sen. Joe Manchin (D-WV) is a strong proponent of supporting the arts in rural communities in West Virginia and states across 

the country. 

Sen. Lisa A. Murkowski (R-AK) serves as Chair of the Senate Interior Appropriations Subcommittee and has allocated 

consistent funding increases to the NEA and NEH.

Sen. Patty Murray (D-WA) is Ranking Member of the Committee on Health, Education, Labor & Pensions and ensures arts 

education remains an authorized, and funded grant program of the U.S. Department of Education. 

Sen. Jack Reed (D-RI) serves on Senate Interior and Senate Labor-H Appropriations Subcommittees to help advance funding 

and policies for the arts and arts education.

Sen. Bernie Sanders (D-VT) is a national advocate of supporting the arts to help bring unique identities to communities large 

and small and preserve our cultural heritage.

Sen. Brian Schatz (D-HI) has taken the lead on advancing the CREATE Act and the PLACE Act to support incorporating 

creative workers and the creative economy throughout every facet of government.

Sen. Chuck Schumer (D-NY) provides instrumental support for the arts and initiates peer-to-peer advocacy to protect and 

increase federal investment in the arts and arts education, including the CARES Act.

Sen. Richard Shelby (R-AL) serves as Chair of the Senate Appropriations Committee and ensured that the Appropriations 

Committee advanced strong, bipartisan bills to support the arts and humanities.

Sen. Jon Tester (D-MT) is a very enthusiastic supporter of the importance of music and arts in children’s lives and the 

community.

Sen. Tom Udall (D-NM) serves as co-Chair of the Senate Cultural Caucus and annually leads the federal funding request in 

support of the NEA and NEH. He also sponsored the CREATE Act, S. 650 to support the creative economy.

Sen. Sheldon Whitehouse (D-RI) is a strong proponent of the educational and economic benefits of the arts and design.
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The Congressional Arts Report Card 2020 is paid for by Americans for the Arts Action Fund PAC and not
authorized by any candidate or candidate’s committee.

ArtsActionFund.org/ReportCard

Americans for the Arts Action Fund PAC is the only national bipartisan political action committee devoted to

supporting pro-arts federal candidates in the elections. This direct support to candidates from PAC contributions

is one of the most effective ways to help shape public policy. Members of Congress know that PACs connected to

membership organizations represent an activist voting constituency.

By giving to the Arts Action Fund PAC, you will send a message to candidates that arts advocates will support

elected leaders who will stand up for every child’s right to a comprehensive, high quality arts education and who

will promote public policies to provide individuals and families affordable access to all forms of the arts. Your

contribution will also help us more effectively rally national support against attacks to the arts as well as build the

necessary influence to ensure bipartisan support for the arts. You can contribute to the Arts Action Fund PAC
online at ArtsActionFund.org/formassembly/fa_form/86. 

For questions about this report, please contact Arts Action Fund and PAC Executive Director Nina Ozlu Tunceli at

ntunceli@artsusa.org or call 202-371-2830.
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